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'l'be tollow1ng ia the statement or J. Spencer Houk, White, Kale,
Age, 42, with rererenoe to the Homicide or Marilrn Sheppard.

J. Spencer Houk:
I was awakane4 by the phone ringing. It waa Sam Sheppard.
He said "Spen, my God, get over here quick, I think the7 •ve killed
Mar1l7J1•" I aaid "What? He said "My God, get over here quiok"
I called to Esther. We 1?!l!lled1ately put on some clothea, got 1n
the Station Wagon, and drove over to Sheppard•s houae. We opened
·the door and walked in, and round Sam halt a1 tt1ng and halt laying
:in a chlir in the Den on the right side ot · the ballwq. I uked
him what happened. ' He said "I don•t know, I don't knOV", n But
sane one ought to t~ to do aomething tor MarilJ'll"• With that,
Esther ran upstairs and round Mar1l)'Il 1 laying 1n the bed. She telt
her pulae, and could reel no beat, and returned dovneta1ra and told
me to call the Police and Ambillanoe, right awa7. I then called the
Police Department, telling them to ~ oome up with the ambulance
1nmed1ately and then called Dr. Richard Sheppard, and told h1a to
come up Tight ava7. · I asked :Sam 1t .h e could tell me what happenad. ;.
He said iihat all that h• knew vu that he ·wu aleep~ on t.he .couch ··
ana awoke ,hearing Mar11,naoi-ea. He a tarted up the . . :, alra and
aometliing h1 t h1JD and he remembered aoutf'llng with · •omebodJ'. The · ·
next thing he knev he came to down on the beach, oame back upata1ra
and ea1d he tried to do aometh1ng tor Mar11711
and th.n called me •
.,
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Vhen you first aaw Dr. Sam how did_'he . appear to ·,7ouT

Were there ·any · v1a1ble

;1~jur1ea ~~t : 7ou
.,

1
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i ,·

could •••T ·
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A. ,..~ · noticed a 'lump on ~he rlght : •1_d•. ot llJ,1t-bead,.. juat above the

•7•·
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What exaotl7 vae Dre Saa ·• artng· men 70U ti.rat aaw hlmt
' '. '
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ll. ' • '
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A. I know that .he. had troU.~i-~ on, ~ ..-~hut or underahirt, and I
don't know whether ho b&d .ahoe1 ,.on :Or ·not~-;..
.
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fftlat were the cond1t1on .othla
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I honeatl7 did
.
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When -Esther o..e dovnata1ra, zcitd •b~
the condi t1on ot Mar117U? '
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·8a7·':&!Q'th1ng relative .to
·
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A. All I r~ember her aaying 1• "7ou better call tbe 'ambulanoe and
Police quick

J
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Q.

:Did you before the Police arrived ;·p

A.

I don •t know vb.ether 1t vu bet'ore

Q.

What vaa the condition

or

upat,.1ra and aee · Maril70T
Q1"
.

'

the :Den when

juat atter.
J'QU

arrived.

A. It wa1 . :d11orderl7. There were aome drawera out and on the
tloor, J.7lng around, and gen9r._a ll7 d1aorgan1aed in the v1o1n1t7
or th• Doctor'• deak.
-
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Statement, J. Spencer Houk
Prom the t1me you t1rst arrived, till · th• time the Pol1oe arr1v ~
did you move or die turb anything trom the ··way you had top.nd 1tT .
· J

Q.

A.

No.

Q. When you called tor the Police where wae the phone located, rrom
which you called?

A.

It vaa on the desk inthe den.

Q, In using it, d1d · 7ou dietUl'b an7th1ng on the deakf
A. I had to look up Dr. Richard• tele~• number which I did in the
Directory.

Did you e1t dovn on the Deak cba1rT
I don•t believe I did.

Q.

A.

Q• . When you tirat arr1Ted at the houae 1 vaa th• front . door open or
closed, or/and .unl.ookedt
r•: .

..

A~-' .It vaa cloaed, but unlooked.
Q.

-Did you rap or ring the dooie bell before you enter&dt :

A. _Reithez-, I just opened the door and

valke~

1n.

Ql

·xa there anything elae ·you can add to th1a etctementT

A.

Bo, I believe that ia &11.

lt .trueT
_; .

Statement taken bJ E•ther Aldrich,
1140 P.M., July $, 19$41 at Bay Village
City Ball.

